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places where they would have the day
on either the Willamette or

POBTLAND FOURTH ai.., ...ninn Vinntji were put
on to" accommodate the crowds and all
the craft were loaded to me su " REDUCTION SALEIs estimated that 20,000 people left town GREAT
on river steamers. .

RESTFULLY QUIET Altogether It is estimated rougniy umi
fully half of the total population of Fort-lan- d

spent yesterday outside of the city,
taking the various rail and boat lines.
Despite this heavy movement, no ac GARMENTS TO ORDER FOR
cidents were reported uj i -

Little Noise, Fires and Ac-

cidents,

last night. COST OF MATERIAL
Idle Police and DEATH OF CLARKE TABER AND MAKING

Small Crowds. Pioneer Mining Man and Realty

Dealer Passes Away. Reducing Stock for Stocktaking
MANY GO OUT OF TOWN

Chinese Joyfully Help to Make Noise.
Celebration at Hawthorne Park.
- Ball Games and Boat Races.

Sunday School Picnics.

Apparently weary of the violent observ-
ance of Independence Day that has been
the custom here for years, Portland aban-

doned her noisy and dangerous customs
yesterday and celebrated the Fourth in
perhaps the sanest manner In Its history.

Fewer accidents than In the past 10

years; fewer fires than In a like period;
less noise on the streets than has been
heard since Portland became a city; a
paucity of streetcar accidents, and fewer
people In town were some of the not-

able features of yesterday's
of the Nation's natal day.

The small boy sat alone on his own
front steps and fired an occasional fire-
cracker, his big brother set off a few
bunches downtown and several grown-up- s

Joined in the desultory cannonading, but
altogether they did not make enough
noise to Jar the feelings of the most
nervous. It was like a rural Sabbath,
compared with Portland's previous dem-

onstrations.
Chinese Shoot Many Crackers.

That applies to the city in general. But
down In Second street, whence the alm-

ond-eyed Celestial Is being gradually
driven by the progressive march of com- -
niorpi. thorn nnrnarioUB tumult. Last
night and the night before long-queu-

denizens of Chinatown celebrated the
i7vtiii.th with a voni f.min.1 in noise and UD

roar t tv-'.- r observation 01 D e death of
'?jrr me evil one, or ;ne annualvg No Fa Toy tin...

Tn in'.s i.arMcular lln" of celebration Jlr
i.'ln!:ainan lis all t. vor.d beater, a
1. .!.. an.l far b It f tni to overlook
Biivl a ohaiici. when r.. u.n piowr hfl

iv it, ere .tins n. v-r- . icicles noise.
S lor two'i lntii3 C'Siin. 'vn (.owed with
IiunUs cka and roared with !he explo-

sion o:' myri'iQfi of
i.it m a sent and qv.-- i. way Portland

and perhaps n.H'yej the day
than K h.' S ever ':..iyi'ii a Fourth.

Th nndt left Hi ctty.'nnd throughout
la Ve sn ttjj wen like those of a

"d'KiTUd i!U..-ii.-

(allies anil Knees lhitcnain.
Tu the beav-ti- . to the fLorest, to the riv-e- is

arid thir streams n ar by people
went t.y hundred and bouu end trains
wok landed as they left (he .ty during
tlw l'orrioon hours. It was hit, before
they Van to return and unt 1 lonr pnat
rni.lni.t lv.n;i-- pk nickers continued to
lino, llieir V homeward. '.

Various ev. rit had been ai'rai'.ffed'. for
ihe entcrtninrnent of those who te:na'.re,i
in .he ?lty. In the afternoon '.i r?
hii'l saints wMuh attracted latve rovdt.;
bo il r.i. nr ihe river also broucht hut
1 '!.... xn.lf ci "Plf. special mo.tin .

; tit i fir tticntrn ere :i'tlie.-wttr,-.!- v

feature i t tl.e attVrnoon, ikiliile
f i '.;: of the r.H.r. he.d trSKe't pic-n:-

with musi ill ;...;;.i,.i;iTies. At The
Oaij it: the. e ve 'n: f ere was a

and expen.-i- tl.- of Ilreworks.
ana as the even!'.' i i ;,:r. Fei-- l v.he noise
and uproar on the. e.rr- of il:.e city

tar more uproarious a!,'d violent
than demonstrations during the day had
Indicated. '

Celebration at Hawthoi.ne Park.
At Howthorno Park a civic celebration

and pte'iles were given by three Catholic
parish's. St. Stephens. .St. Francis and
the Si.crod Heart. William MNamee was

chai-m- an of the day's tven.;,
while vriuja committees looked after
arlous feaurs of tilt 'programme. Chiilr.

tiiin of liiti various were as
follows J. F. liurrcit, nms'oal commit-
tee:. Jfph Mrlmyio, ground, remniit-ffe- ;

J. "VV. Keily. riihlieity coiKTu'.ttee, and
C 13. V'rnck.

Tne oratlov oi ihe l' M.'.a dl:v.vsd
by "Wallace M .NTm.v,t. Vitti!.' was rr'-vld- .

.1 hy De t.'a"-i'- s twuld. The.re wtierpres Uhe' athletic contesi.'. voting
outesl ror tie u:.i!i p.ipul.ir and best

Jresting niun .iu w on the grounds
and other fatui- s.

At the Government i.siand on the old
Exposition ffrounda jreiher picnic was
hrui. it was cniier .he au&plctw of tne
perishloners of t. Pu'ricks Church and
was attended by a large crowd. Danc-
ing was a feature, while there were foot
races and various athletic contests and
many other interesting events.

Quiet for Police, Pew Fires.
The Swedish churches observed the day

with a picnic at Piedmont, and at
the Catholic Girls' Orphanage was

dedicated by Archbishop Christie, with
Governor Chamberlain as the orator of
the day.

So far as the police were concerned
they were practically Idle during the day.
Arrests were unusually few, even for an
ordinary day, and no reports of disordersor disturbances of consequence were re-
ceived.

Firemen also had a sort of holiday
compared with the Fourths of July of thepast few years. A few alarms were
turned in, but no fires of consequence
occurred.

MANY SPEND DAY IN COUNTRY

Great Crowds Leave City by Rail
and River.

Immense throngs of people left Port-
land yesterday by rail and water but
Just how many celebrated the day by
going on excursions or visiting friends out
of the city is hard to estimate correctly,
for figures had not been made up by the
different companies last night. Travel
was very heavy on the Vancouver, Oaks
and Cazdero lines of the Portland Bail-wa- y,

Light & Power Company and many
people took the trip around Portland
Heights and Council Crest. However,
officials of the company say yesterday
waa not a record day by any means, al-
though probably 50,000 fares were rung
up on the various lines.

Trains on the steam roads were heavily
patronized yesterday. In whatever direc-
tion they went, they had their full quota
of passengers. Hordes of people flocked
to the country to visit friends or picnic
in some favored spot. The weather was
so pleasant for this form of recreation
that the movement was greater than that
of former years and those who went
away on the railroads for the day num-
bered several thousand. Many went to
the beach to remain over Sunday and
the trains and ' boats bound for the
various ocean resorts were loaded.

But the favorite outing yesterday was on
the river and at points reached by steamers
and launches, while many went on
xserakuia MP the Columbia and to other

n.ri. Tahnr. a. well-know- n pioneer
and mining man, of this state, died
Friday night at his home, 7i5 muii-..ni- h

sti-- t at the aee of 73 years.
He was born In New York, April 16.

1835, and when a boy of 19 went to
California, where he remained for a
number of years, engaged In mining,
after whlck he came to Portland. He
then went to Idaho and Baker City,
where he engaged in mining operations
on an extensive scale for a long term
of years. He owned a number of the
principal mines In and around Baker
City.

Eight years ago Mr. Taber sold his
holdings and came to Portland, where
he made his home and engaged in the
real estate business. His wife died 20
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TSie l.te Clarke Taber.

years ago. His daughter. Miss Mary
Charlotte Taber. survives him. His
mother-in-la- Mrs. M. I. Janey, living
at 165 Sixteenth street Nov :h, also sur-vr- -s

him. The remains ivire taken to
Ptker City la."t night for interment by
the grave of is wife.

CITY PARK CONCERT TODAY

Do CaprU-'- Band to Itender Pro-

gramme of Fine Xt nbers.

Thre will be a fre-- : concert at the
City Park tnls afterno n commencing
at 2:30 o'clock, by Siirr- r De Caprlo's
band. On' oC the featur-- r will be the
rendition of a new coriipcvition by De
Caprio himself, an "errtrf acte," which
he ha g'.ven the til . The Free
Nubiuna." It is a cItmh l irlstic piece,
and the melody Is In a r Inor, melan-
choly vein.

The programme alo includes euch
old favorites as Scharwu ka's "Polish
Dance No. 1," FadtrewFru s
'Minuet." the "Zampa" overture and

the grand eelvtlon from IJlzet's opera,
"OnrTneu." By request, Signor De
Caprio will render as a baritone sole
Handel's "LarRo." The complete pro-
gramme follows:
'Irand march from opera "Alda". .Verdi
Puruphraft;, "'Annie Laurie" Bennett
Overture. "Zampa" Herold

fa "Minuet" Paderewski
hi Knir'act "The Free Nubians'

r.ew ) De Caprio
Grand fantasia humor, j "Yankee

IocJl" ... Keeves
intermisaion.

'rand poipriion frum "Carmen" Bizet
'Poilsh Ttance No. 1" Scharwenka
.iritonc boIo (by request) . .Handel

SlKTior De C'iir'i".
Scenes from 'The Shosun". ....... .Luders
Marth, "Kose FeativaV De Caprio

- - .

''DOC" HOLMES IS SICK

Otes ti Sanitarium Henry Griftin
Also (ur.finc.l lu House.

Charles B. Holinta, known more
familiarly aa "Do: " has been rather
seriously ill for the last lew days at a
sanitarium at Mount Taber. Mr. Holmes
wns one of the party that made the
trip to view the jnesa of the battleship
fleet May 2o, mid txpenenced a severs
attack of seasickness on that occasion,

WIFE WON
Husband Finally Convinced.

Some men are wise enough to try
new foods and beverages and then
generous enough to give others the
benefit of their experience.

A very "conservative" Ills, man, how-
ever, let his good wife find out for her.
self what a blessing Postum Is to those
who are distressed in many ways by
drinking coffee. The wife writes:

"No slave in chains, it seemed to me,
was more helpless than I, a coffee cap-
tive. Yet there were innumerable
warnings waking from a troubled
sleep with a' feeling of suffocation, at
times dizzy and out of breath, attacks
of palpitation of the heart that fright-
ened me.

"Common sense, reason, and my bet-
ter judgment told me that coffee
drinking was the trouble. At last my
nervous system was so disarranged
that my physician ordered 'no more
coffee."

"He knew he was right and he knew
I knew It, too. I capitulated. Prior
to this our family had tried Postum
but disliked it, because, as we learned
later, it was not made right.

"Determined this time to give Postum
a fair trial, I prepared it according to

on the pkg. that is, boiled
It 15 minutes after boiling commenced,
obtaining a dark brown liquid with a
rich, snappy flavor similar to coffee.
When cream and sugar were added, it
was not only good but

"Noting its beneficial effects in me
the rest of the family adopted it all
except my husband, who would not ad-
mit that coffee hurt him. Several
weeks elapsed during which I drank
Postum two or three times a day,
when, to my surprise, my husband said-- :

I have decided to drink Postum. Your
improvement Is so apparent you have
such fine color that I propose to give
credit where credit is due.' 'And now
we are coffee-slav- es no longer."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-ville- ,"

In pkgs. "There's a Reason."
Ever read the above letter! A new

one appears from time to time. They
nre KfBulnc, true, and (nil of human
interest,' . .,
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Suit and extra Trous- -

ers of same or striped
material to order for

Satisfaction guaranteed In all cases.
Garments to order in a day if requirrt.
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits a specialty. J

WILLIAM JERREMS SONS.

108 THIRD STREET

Tha
Machine

Seen
1906

Burroughs
Add In List in a:

Is result
and

Now It Is as perfect as Inventive ingenuity, mechanical skill and
vast capital, brought up to 1908, can make it.

Over 65.000 of the Burroughs have put an aggregate of
the purchase of It. This ought to have Influence with you. but

the best way to know exactly how the

Burroughs Adding and Listing Machine
can help you Individually Is to see It In your otflce and try it in your work.

You can so expense or obligation. Just a word from you
brings the machine for this trial express to any point in the United
BtatlAtusCshowayou system No. 140, Burrouehs "Short Cuts to Trial Bal-
ance " or 127. Burroughs "Proof of both free and Illus-
trated, with samples of actual work

Burroughs Adding Machine Company
Portland Branch 216-2- 17 Commercial Club Building;

Home Offices and Factory,
273.

Ever since his return from that outing
he has appeared to his friends as not
fully recovered from his Illness, and
Thursday of last week he felt so ill that
he decided to put himself under the care
of the physicians at the sanitarium.

Last night the report received from the
hospital was that he was improving
rapidly, and that a slight paralytic stroke
affecting the right side of his face was
submitting to treatment. Mr. Holmes,
besides bfing a newsdealer,
is a prominent member of the Elks.

member of that organization,
Henry D. Griffin, a past exalted ruler.
Is also confined to his home on the East

Ttnrroun-h- s sr and dthe of sixteen years of
tireless work, the expenditure of
thousands of dollars.

users 122.000.000
into some

do without
prepaid

Posting." both

n

Another

Detroit, Michigan, V. S. A. J
Side with an aggravated attack of In-

flammatory rheumatism. He has suffered
from this latest attack for several days
and has been unable to attend to his
business affairs. He expects to leave for
a hot springs in a few days in search of
relief from the . racking pain of his
ailment.

Preparing Tariffs for Xew Line.
The freight department of the Har-rim-

lines is preparing tariffs in
order to inaugurate freight traffic on
the new Riparia-Lewisto- n line of the
O. R. & N. at an earlv date. The de
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W. D. Miller by

Wash.. 4.

July without value begins July sixth; sur
in of prices. Every section of the An oppor-

tunity you should grasp. need have no about being perfectly
for back of our stands our broadest of guarantees, "The That
Rights which means money back if you want it. Here are

Men's $10.00 Suits are
Men's $12.50 Suits are now.
Men's $15.00 Suits are now.'.
Men's $17.50 Suits are now
Men's $20.00 Suits are now.
Men's $22.50 Suits are now.
Men's $25.00 are now
Men's $30.00 Suits are now.
Men's $7.50 Trousers are now. .........
Men's Trousers are now......
Men's $5.00 Trousers are now.

Suitcases one-thir- d off regular
greatly reduced prices. Men's

JlttieUr
SOL GARDE, Proprietor

HAVE YOU LOOKED IN OUR WINDOWS
recently, those CHOICE MEN'S

SUITS we are

They are identical those in up-tow- n and Come and
we you buy

YOU SEE IN OUR AD, IT'S SO

trains started
road. give much

better service
both boats trains traffic.

trains

DEAF MAN

Run Down
Interurban Car.

July

for giving
all lowness store
that You

all
the your prices:

now.

Suits

$6.00

M

arranged
freight

Lewlston, providing
Pas-

senger operated

6.85 Men's $4.00
8.85 Men's $3.00

$10.85 Men's.$12.85
'.$14.85 Men's $5.00

.$16.85 Men's $4.00

$18.85 Men's $3.00

$22.85 Men's $2.50

.$5.75 Men's $2.00
$4.5(t Men's $1.50

$3.50 Men's $1.00

TRAIN KILLS
Seattle-Tacom- a

TAPOMA. (SperiaU

Sale
passes sales

Store

Trousers are now. ... .--. .$2.85
Trousers are now. ....... $2.25

Hats Just Half

of

W. D. Miller, of Rlverton, was killed by
an" Interurban train today while on his
way to Seattle to the Fourth.
A turn in the track prevented him from
seeing the swiftly train, and
as he was very deaf, he did not hear it.
Miller was struck on the and
was hurled for some distance.

at

Straw Hats are
Straw Hats are . .

Straw Hats are
Straw Hats are now ... . ...

Straw Hats are now. . ...

Straw Hats are now., ... . .r.: 75

Straw Hats are now. . ... ... . . . 50

Men's shoes! Our line men's
furnishing goods you will find at
that are unprecedented. i

can

15 DOL

69-7- 1 Street, Between Oak

Third and Oak
First Yamhill

Clearance precedent Monday,
participates.

hesistancy pleased,
transaction

Wrong,"

Straw Price

prices.
clearance

Third

and
celebrate

approaching

shoulder

SAIL1S

shoes
sale prices

and Pine

now. .$2.50
now. .$2.00
now...w-.- $1.50

.$1.25
$1.0O

entire


